BSTRACT," The dynamic properties of peat have been identified as major source of uncertainty in the evaluation of seismic hazards throughout the Sacramento-San Joaquin Delta in northern California. This paper summarizes the results of a laboratory study of the dynamic properties of a layer of peaty organic soil underlying the south levee on Sherman Island near the western side of the delta. Conventional Shelby tube sampling procedures were able to obtain high-quality samples because of the compactness of this peat layer, located between depths of 9 and 16 m. The samples tested were very fibrous and had ash contents of 35-56%. Staged cyclic triaxial loading was used to measure the stress-strain behavior of several specimens under cyclic shear strains ranging from about 0.0005% to 10%. Other tests included piezo-ceramie bender element tests to measure the shear wave velocity of specimens within the triaxial device, and undrained monotonic triaxial compression and extension tests. The effects of loading frequency, cyclic degradation, consolidation stress history, and structural anisotropy are evaluated. The resulting modulus reduction and damping relationships for the Sherman Island peat are compared with published results for other peats, solid waste materials, and mineral soils.
INTRODUGTION
burden pressure of only 7 kPa. Seed and Idriss concluded that peat exhibited stronger nonlinearity and higher damping ratios The Sacramento-San Joaquin Delta in northern California than clays (shown later in Fig. 12 ). Althbugh their modulus contains over 60 low-lying "islands" with ground levels bereduction and damping curves for peat have been widely used, low sea level. These islands are protected against inufdation Idriss (personal communication) has conveyed to his colfrom adjoining rivers and sloughs by over 1,700 km of levees, leagues that these studies needed to be revisited and the reThese levees have been generally constructed of uncompacted suiting curves likely revised. sands, silts, clays, and peat; thick deposits of peat and highly Stokoe et al. (1994) presented results for two peat speciorganic soils underlie the levees across much of the delta. The mens from a bridge site in New York tested in a resonant expected seismic response of these levees, which affects the column and torsional shear device. These two specimens had potential for liquefaction of the cohesionless materials within water contents of 210 and 285% and ash contents of 37 and the levees, depends on factors that include the subsurface stra-65%; they came from depths of about 9 m, where the in situ tigraphy (layering sequence and layer thickness), dynamic vertical effective stress was about 114 kPa. Each specimen was properties of'each stratum, frequency content of the earthsubjected to a series of resonant column and torsional loadings quake, level of shaking, and duration of shaking. Reasonable at six different consolidation stresses, various durations of conguidance regarding most of these factors can be found in the finement, and various loading frequencies. The test results technical literature. There are, however, only limited experi-showed very linear behavior, with negligible modulus reducmental data regarding the dynamic properties of peat and tion (i.e., G/G~ > 0.98) and low damping ratios (<3% for <1 highly organic soils. Consequently, an improved understanding Hz loading) at shear strains ranging up to 0.1%. Shear moduli of the dynamic properties of organic soils has been identified increased by 5-8% per log cycle increase in loading frequency as a primary need in future evaluation of seismic hazards (using 1 Hz as the reference frequency), based on tests with throughout the Sacramento-San Joaquin Delta (Seismic 1992) . cyclic shear strains of 0.001%, 0.01%, and 0.1% and loading Previous research on the dynamic properties of peat include frequencies of 0.1-30 Hz. Damping ratios also increased with efforts by Seed and Idriss (1970.) , Kramer (1993 Kramer ( , 1996 , and loading frequency, with variable differences of 0.0-0.9% Stokoe et al. (1994) . Note that the term "'peat" will hereafter damping per log cycle of loading frequency. be used to refer to both peat and peaty organic soils. Seed and K.ramer (1996) presented results of resonant column tests in Idriss (1970) analyzed the motions recorded at an 18 m deep a follow-up to an earlier study involving cyclic tri~,axial and deposit of unconsolidated peat at Union Bay during a magpiezo-ceramic bender element tests (Kramer 1993) . Both studnitude 4.5 earthquake. "'Unconsolidated" is used to describe ies used tube samples of peat from Mercer Slough in Washpeat that has been consolidated only by its own largely subington, which is a fibrous peat with an in situ water content merged weight. For example, 18 ra of submerged peat with a of 500-1,200%. Specimens were consolidated to effective total unit weight of 10.2 kN/m 3 will generate an effective overcottfining pressures of 1.5-12 kPa for the resonant column tests and about 19 kPa for the cyclic triaxial tests. Kramer tAsst. Prof., Dept. of Cir. and Envir. Engrg., Univ. of California, Da-(1996) C--070667
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AMPLING LOCATION AND PROCEDURES

South Levee on Sherman Island
10"
levee on Sherman Island near the western side of the delta. These borings were located next to a down-hole array of ae-~ ~s. eelerometers installed through the levee crest by the Department of Water Resources, State of California (CDWR), in 1995. A sebematie cross section of the subsurface conditions at the sampling location is shown in Fig. 1 .
Results from a CPT sounding and a boring with down-hole zs~ ......... I[ .... shear wave velocity (V,) measurements using the eYe Sus-0 10 20 30 40 50 60 pension P-S logging system are shown in Fig. 2 . These explos~r N~0 rations were approximately 5-10 m from the sampling locations. Note that CPT-derived Bq parameter in Fig. 2 The peat layer between depths of 9 and 16 m beneath the of stratigraphy, it should be noted that the soil deposits in this levee (Figs. 1 and 2) was the subject of thi~ study. Characterarea are hundreds of meters thick and that their characteristics istics of the samples used for triaxial testing, all from depths are also important in assessing the seismic response of the of 12-14 m in this layer, are summarized in Table 1 . The peat levees, at these depths has a highly fibrous fabric from which indiThe levee materials generally consist of peat and dredged vidual fibers 1-3 cm long can readily be unraveled. The prisand, silt and clay, with compacted sandy fill along the crown marily horizontal orientation of the fibers is visually apparent (Figs. 1 and 2 ). Beneath the levee is a thick layer of peat with and is demonstrated by a relatively easy separation of samples sandy micaceous silt interlayers. This peat layer is typically along horizontal planes (a sharp knife is needed to split samabout 12 m thick in the fields away from the levee but has pies along vertical planes). Samples tested in this study had been highly compressed under the weight of the levee. Unwater contents of 152-240% and ash contents of 35-56%. derlying the peat is an approximately 8 m thick layer of silty ' The peat samples tested in this study may alternatively be clay, under which is a sand stratum, described as highly organic soils, since the ash content is greater than 25%, based on ASTM D4427 "Classification of TOE DITCH~~: ._.~ ~P eat Samples by Laboratory Testing." Nonetheless, in this pa-~: 'b~--""<~per, the samples from Sherman Island will be referred to as :... ~,-...:.'.'..'.v-~_..,-,,.,-,,~_... (1991) . Specimen was first consolidated to a ~r~ of 132 kPa and then rebounded to a ~r~ of 66 kPa. Bender element did not function. "Bender elements were not installed in the triaxial crevice that was used for monotonic loading tests.
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C-070668 about 120-220 kPa; the estimated effective overburden experience with high-resolution proximeter transducers and stresses were 95-115 kPa over the corresponding depths, the soft nature of the peat being tested. Overconsolidation of the peat beneath the levee may be caused by desiccation during the progressive buildup of natural levee Sample Preparation and Consolidation deposits along the fiver channel, or by long-term secondary compression under the weight of the levee.
Specimens 15-17 cm tall and 7.1 cm in diameter were extruded and the ends trimmed using the procedures described
Shelby Tube Sampling and Handling
by Boulanger et at. (1997) . A membrane was then placed around the specimen, a full vacuum applied for typically one Shelby tube samples of the peat between depths of 12 and hour, and the specimen transferred to the triaxial cell for test-14 m were obtained in hollow stem auger borings. A high ing. water level was maintained in the hollow auger to ensure outSpecimens were first back-pressure saturated with a backward seepage at the bottom of the boring. Sample quality appressure of typically 100 kPa, while the effective confining peared very high, with 100% recovery in most eases. The high stress was maintained constant at about 100 kPa. Specimens sample quality was attributed to the relatively compact nature were then isotropically consolidated to the d~ired confining of the peat beneath the levee and contrasted sharply with the stress. End-of-primary consolidation typically took about 12 difficulty of sampling unconsolidated peat in the fields away hours, after which about six hours of secondary compression from the levees. Samples were immediately sealed, placed upwas allowed to occur. Drainage lines were then closed, and fight in a padded box, and transported to the laboratory, where the specimen left for typically one hour to allow pore pressures they were stored in a chamber at 13°C and greater than 96% to stabilize. The pore pressure rise due to undrained creep humidity. X-ray photographs of the sample tubes were taken during this last hour was typically 4-10% of the isotropic to aid in selecting intervals for testing. The first specimen was effective consolidation stress. tested about one week after drilling, and subsequent tests av-
The testing sequence began with a bender element test, eraged about one week each to complete, which was followed by a series of staged' cyclic loading tests as described in a following section. B-values were measured TRIAXIAL TESTING EQUIPMENT AND PROCEDURES before cyclic loading and just after cyclic testing; all but one specimen had B values greater than 0.96 at both times. The Cyclic Triaxial Equipment specimen in test no. I0 had a B value of only 0.82, but, inAll tests were performed in a cyclic triaxial device designed terestingly, its behavior during cyclic loading was indistinto measure stress-strain behavior over a wide range of strains guishable from that of the other specimens. (Gookin et at. 1996) . Axial strains ,are measured three ways to provide overlapping data: High-resolution proximity transduc-BENDER ELEMENT TESTS ers and a LVDT located on the top platen inside the cell mea-
Interpretation of Bender Element Signals
sure small strains, and another LVDT located outside the cell measures large strains. Loads for very small strains are menBender element tests were performed before cyclic loading, sured using a.low-capacity, protected load cell inside the cell, and the measured shear wave velocity (Vs) was used to calwhile loads at larger strains are measured using a larger-caculate G,~=, as pacity load cell outside the cell. In addition, cantilever-type, G,~ = p × ~,~(1) piezo-ceramic bender elements are mounted in the top and bottom platens to measure shear wave velocities (V,) before where p = density of the specimen. Time histories of the transcyclic loading and thereby obtain the maximum shear modulus mitted signal and the received signal for a typical test are (G,,ax) .
shown in Fig. 3(a) . There are several methods of interpreting the travel time (and therefore V,) of the shear waves in the Effect of End Conditions on Strain Measurements soil, based on the transmitted and received signals. One approach is the use of characteristic points (usually the peaks): Tatsuoka et al. (1994) reported that axial strains measured Travel time is taken as the time between point A on the transfrom the top platen in triaxial tests on granular soils tend to mitted signal and point A' on the received signal (or B to B'). be larger than those measured locally on the specimen; they A second approach is the use of cross-correlation techniques: attribute the difference to bedding errors between the specimen The transmitted and received signals are cross-correlated as and the end platens. Tatsuoka et at. (1994) concludqd that bedding errors were important except in tests on soft clays. Since the Sherman Island peat specimens are as soft as most soft
CC(r) =J--S,(t + ~) × S=(O dt
(2) clays, their conclusion suggests that axial strain measurements from the end platens would be as accurate as local strain meawhere S~ = transmitted signal; S~ = received signal; ,r = time surements in the current study, shift applied to S~; and CC(,t) = eross-oori'elation. Travel time Experience with small-strain measurements on sand speciis then the time shift, % producing the peak cross-correlation mens has shown good agreement between local and end platen [point D in Fig. 3(b) ]. However, the use of either of these measurements, with the local strain measurements being methods is appropriate only when the same plane wave ~s incaslightly greater in some cases (Gookin et at. 1996) . The good sured at two spaced points. This necessary condition is not agreement between local strain measurements and end platen satisfied in the triaxial device for three main reasons (Arulmeasurements is attributed to the nonlubricated end condinathan et at. 1997): (1) the signals are affected by waves retions, the porous stones being small inserts in the end platens, fleeted from the relatively rigid end platens, and therefore repand the use of internal proximeter transducers with much resent a complex interaction of incident and reflected waves; greater resolution than those used by Tatsuoka et at. (1994) .
(2) there are phase (or time) lags between the electrical signals (The full range of the proximeter transducers used in this study and the physical waves in the soil, particularly at' the transcover an axial strainOf only 0.02%, whereas Tatsuoka et at. mitting bender element; and (3) non-one-dimensional wave used proximeter transducers that covered axial strains as great travel and near-field effects are not accounted for. These errorsas 5%.) Consequently, local strain measurements were not can cause an overestimation or underestimation of V, dependconsidered necessary in the current study because of previous ing on the test conditions (Arulnathan et al. !998).
o Fig. 4 , and the corresponding plots of "s~rstra~n(%) Shear Stnaa (%) secant modulus and equivalent damping ratio versus shear lo . , ~strain (single amplitude) in Fig. 5 . The stress-strain curves in ( ) ," '//, (d) ./// Fig. 4 show almost linear behavior for shear strains of up to 0.1%, and very little degradation with increasing number of~" loading cycles even for shear strains of 3%. Noise in the stress o~ o and strain measurements at shear strains less than about "~" 0.001% was reduced using a 6-10 Hz low-pass filter. These filtering procedures had essentially no effect on the calculation -~.10 , , , of secant shear modulus but did improve the reliability of -o.o~0.00 o.o~.o~o o.oo o~o equivalent damping ratio calculations.
Shear Strain (%) Shear Strain {%)
The effects of loading frequency and cyclic degradation on loo ....... The observed decrease in damping ratio with increasing loading frequency for this specimen is opposite to the effect on peat reported by Stokoe et al. (1994) .
Results for all specimens are summarized in Fig. 8 .equivalent damping ratio data are given on Fig. 9 as upper m 10 range, lower range, and median curves. The median GIG,,=, ,-Ta. ratio remains greater than 0.90 for shear strains of up to about E 0.05% and drops to about 0.50 at shear strains of about 1%.
~5
The median damping ratio is less than about 5% for shear = ShearStmln = 1% strains of up to about 0,05% and increases to about 10% at ~s hear strains of about 1%. decrease in the stiffness of the specimen at point A, as showñ~b y the plot of q versus ~ in Fig. 10 . The specimen's continued o z0~r esistance to shear while (r 3" = 0 demonstrates that the reinforcing effects of the organic fibers are extremely important t~under compressive loading. Note that loading beyond point A "~,6 resulted in incrementally drained conditions because the con-E fining membrane could easily expand (since ~r~ = 0) to accom-10 modate movement of pore water toward the lateral boundaries.
-~I The extension test showed a progressive decrease in pore -> 5 7 pressure and increase in deviator load ( The stress paths (q versus p') for compression (up to point 1.2 A in Fig. 10 ) and extension show that the peat specimens exhibit strong cross-anisotropic behavior: Specimens are ef-
fectively stiffer in the horizontal direction than in the vertical direction. Recall that triaxial compression or extension loading o.a of a saturated isotropic elastic material would result in a vertical stress path on the q versus p' diagram. For soils without o 0.~strong cross-anisotropy, the stress path is nearly vertical at small loading levels and then curves as the soil yields. The 0.4 stress path for the compression test in Fig, 10 is almost linear from the start of compressive loading to point A, and the stress 0.2 paths for both the compression and extension tests are clearly 
RG. 10. Monotonic Compression and Extension Test Results
COMPARISON OF MODULUS REDUCTION AND DAMPING RELATIONSHIPS
of normalized deviator stress versus normalized mean effective In Fig. 11 , the median modulus reduction and damping restress (p p,). These two specimens were isotropically conlationships for the peat specimens (Fig. 9 ) are compared with solidated to a mean effective consolidation stress (p'~) of about the curves recommended by Vucetic and Dobry (1991) for 132 kPa, following the same procedures previously described normally and overconsolidated clays of varying plasticity. The for the cyclic testing program. These tests were run with the peat specimens showed a response that is ~oughly comparable drainage lines closed, but the response under compression proto that of high-plasticity clays with PIs of 100-200. This relduces effectively "incrementally drained" behavior past point atively linear behavior agrees with Stokoe et al.'s (1996) data A in Fi.g. 10, as will be discussed. The loading rate was about for peat from a similar range of consolidation stresses. The 0.33% axial strain per hour, which was sufficiently slow to behavior is much more linear than that observed by Kramer allow pore pressure equalization throughout the specimens.
(1996) for unconsolidated peat, but Kramer also observed that (These tests will be called "slow" tests here.) the behavior became more linear with increasing consolidation The compression test showed a progressive increase in exstress; therefore, .the difference may be due to consolidation tess pore pressure (i.e., decreasing p') and deviator stress (q) stress. as axial strain increased up to point A in Fig. 10 . At point A,
The median modulus reduction and damp!ng relationships the pore pressure equaled the radial confining pressure and~for the peat specimens are compared, in Fig. 12 , to ~:urves for therefore the radial effective stress (i.e., ~r~') was equal to zero.
Umon Bay peat, derived by Seed and Idriss (1970) , and curves Beyond point A, the deviator stress continued to increase with . for solid waste materials, derived primarily from ~e recorded no further change in pore pressure; therefore, ~r~' remained earthquake motions at the OII landfill by Idriss et al. (1995) , .equal to zero, and p' was equal to q13. Also, there is a notable GeoSyntec (1996), and Augello et al. (1997) . This comparison duction, with the closest similarity to the curves by ldriss et al. (1995) and Geosyntec (1996) . The damping ratio curves õ 20 for Sherman Island peat are generally lower (i.e., more linear) rr than any of the other curves. 16
The G,~ values obtained from the bender element tests on "~-the peat specimens were about 20% smaller than those ob-,~mined from the direct stress-strain measurements, as shown E in Fig. 5 
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